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VIUMs I. hrgton Ladies' Acadeniy, Hafanion, C. W., Mlonday, Octoher 9, 1848. Niiiier 22.

fle reamcf Datb. For the C9lopen.

av IOSTICUS.

* "Ail aie lir/ot ite stars. the Mon the un
And tbe argot tâte blue aboie the trce;

Aud Ibo Oi1rMe lmt deus where Waters rue,
And sise forgot tho t Maly Autunin breeie?

$be bad no knowiedge wbcn the day was done ,
AnS the n... mcma ahe saw not!'--- KSÂT.

iow aad oweet.
Thet Ètote 90111Y-n the c6ar-

As genils as the Iflling dcwv
That trembles in the moonbeaim clear.

She dreumed of castle. etrong end higli,
But bui!t upon a viewless tes;

And lever from ite turrcts fel
Thoso notes that bound iher soul the whie.

And froru is wmndo'va fowing, flowir.g,
Like the music of thrt sca,

Cama again. stili sotfrr sorter,
That uandyiag tnelody.

- And ti h sho drcamed-the music lingcret
Round te ielc sho couli nlot rcc,

An.d iloated decr the fairy waters
Liko a clouti abovo tha ses.

The angel guard that wntchcd her elcep
Sti fanneti hcr with has downy winge-

And deeper ai) the vision grcw,
Anti sweeter yct tho mausic singe.

Anti underneath tho etnsile wali
A mermaid combbe her soi.grea huir;

And like the music or the watcre,
rille a endi andi plaintive air.

And etili the angel ranneti ber check,
rhat btarned tc high with hcctie red-

And ti site d.eamod the cooling brrezc
The castle's airy music abhed.

But Iower. sortez. grow the strain-
Anti alowly inclt away 'he view-

A niist o'orpreade the closing eye-
Her checks grow palc--bor liptt prew blue.

The tagel lussed ber pale cold lhp,
And i arbled a celential uir ;-

A ile uine gathoring on lier checks.-
The brenth in past-rhe emiie te thert..

The ngel'a sang recoived bar breath,
Anti rnIted in te airy lcaren --

'Twau the luzt note site beard on caitb-
It wzis the fini able beard in hsareai
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Ami» the varied beauties whieh adorn the Amoerican fbrestn, ille
Sumach stands forward in vivid coloring and'graceful folltsae.
ls firm, yet pliant growtla; ils clustering lcaves, clmnging their
hues as the orb of day glances on thoir polishad surfacti; antd
ils bright 8carlet berries looking forth Po cheerfnUy upoti. eh
a=aro aity anJ vvr&stnt carth, naïtve evecr intercsted me deeply;
and since f first gazeti open it on the baniks of the wvild Mohawk,
I have deemed it no unsuitable emblem of a vigoroas, warm.
hearted young mon, on whom fontd hopcs aro laid, and of whom
high exple.tations are cherished by adnviring a-na affectionule Tre.
latives. If the opinion of my rentiers: coïncides ivith my owrï
in titis particular, 1 purpose to lay before them a slight s9etch of
a munclî.endearcd friend, who bore no inconsiderabie re.qcrn.
blance to the gracafui trec 1 have selected as his type.

MNy first interview with leollin D- tank place in his native
village, a lovely spot on the Western Reserve. 1 was then re-
contly itrrived from old EnglanJ, anti ny spirits were somcwhat
deprossed by the new, strango aspect or things arounti me ;but
his fièrvcnt greeting, and bright snailc, wlhen lie board me intro-
duceti as the daughter of his future poster, rissareti me, thtat sin-
cerity and affection possesseti a dwelling place in western -eood-j
landis equally with the sylvan retirements of polished Europe,
anal 1 relurned hi alutation with a feeling of confidence which
1 nover hnd reason, during the whole of nuz stabsequent intimacy,
to deem mnitplaced. Anti heri: I wouid rernark a fier, wliich
lins oftcn corne beneatît my obeervation, with regard to what are
termeti by professors of nattarz) philoisopliy, " flinitie.s" antI "zc.
sistanccs;" andi 1 believe ahat îhe idea may bcenrrici leut in
moral philo,3ophy, alao-for what hamain imart iti there, wvhicbi
lias flot ati it werc lezapeti into tit immediate and permnnrt
friendship ivith atome itadividual, even on a flrs, introduction ;
whist îlaey bave trodthela. dusty rond of life for years, side by
side with hein«,; of different temperamcnt, without the inter.

-chatngeo o ne sweet îliotght, or ane heartreit word ? It iq eveil
so. Our fienvonîy Pallier has formeti uq as H'e bas the lovcly
fiowers nt our ftect-eaich with nome pecoliar excellence, but
none precisoîy alike in form or foliage-ani ait vieil may %ve
expert tha fragrant woodbino to twine its beRuteous tendrils
arotint da deadly apte., as endoavor to assiilate minds of r%
toînîly different con:t Yet are we stili ene family, though ;vn
differ "leven as one st3r differcthé froni enotile a r fin glbry..
But te return to the Sumach, andi himnwlfo3'îozrrns ils untillype.

Robbin %vos o? a peculizariy cheerfül dM'tÉâppy temper. Like
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